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KENYON COLLEGIAN
A

KENYON COLLEGE, GAMBIER,

LXX

Vol.

Journal of Student Opinion

Curriculum
Committee Appointed

OHIO, DECEMBER 22, 1944

Plays Are Successful

Post-VV- ar

FIVE

President Chalmers
Sends Christmas Message

MEMBERS

President Chalmers has
pointed the following
bers of the faculty to serve

ap-

mem-

on

as

Committee
Curriculum: Professor Rice,
a

Chairman,

Post-Wa-

r

Professor Thornt-

on, Professor Timberlake,
Profesor Titus, and Dr. Jackson.
The purpose of this committee is to discuss and advise
or reject plans for changes in
the Kenyon scholastic curriculum. New classes in old
courses, new subjects, new arrangements of
courses, all are brought up in
the meetings of this committee. Possible changes for the
requirements of degrees are
also discussed.
Measures are
then sent into the regular

Although this is an important committee, it will not affect those students now in
Kenyon except possibly indirectly.
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Debate Cancelled
The debate which was to
take place between the Kenyon

and Denison

teams has

had to be cancelled because of
the lack of transportation and
full

ct

presented that night, Living Hours, by Arthur Schnitzler.
This play, a serious drama with something of the psychological in it, had for its theme the divergent attitudes of two men
upon the death of a woman who was mother of one and the
lover of the other. The lead roles were played by Moody
and Charles Koehler as the aged
Kaufman as the poet-so- n
lover with Stewart Perry in a supporting role.
The second play somewhat
MATRICULATION CEREMONY
more well-mby the audience
On December 12, the Ma- was Lord Dunsany's romance,
triculation Service was held A Night at an Inn. This has
at the Church of the Holy always been a popular play
Spirit at 9 : 30 A.M. at the time and the competent acting in
this version made it even
usually taken by College As- more-so- .
The play is built
semblies. This was the first
the theft of a ruby from
time that the service had been the eye of a Hindu idol by a
held since March 5, 1943. Dr. group of English sailors led
W. Ray Ashford read the by a dilapidated gentleman
names of the 134 students who is on the wrong side of
elegible for matriculation, and the law due to unusual dexPresident Chalmers admin- terity with cards. The play
istered the oath to those who moves to a climactic finish
were present. When the last when the idol, come from
such services were held only India, retrieves his eye and
43 men were matriculated.
kills the thieves. Herschial
Welsh filled the lead role of
MERRY CHRISTMAS
the Toff, ably supported by
KENYON SINGERS SERVICE
Bruce Bell, Frank Cauley,
Under the direction of the Richard Taggart, et al.
Reverend Clement L. Welsh,
The last of the series, a
the Kenyon Singers presented
comedy
Bernard Shaw, was
their carol service in the received by
even more enwith
Church of the Holy Spirit,
The theme was a
Sunday, December 17th. Many thusiasm.
love
affair taking
triangle
of the faculty and residents of
in which a
London,
in
place
Gambier were present at what
couple are
a
married
poet
and
was the only Christmas serSwope played
involved.
John
vice in which the student body
the poet and Mrs. Dorothy
would participate.
and James Hansen, the
Hines
The service began at 5 00 in
married couple. The poet
the evening with a procession- writes lyrical verses to the
al and the singing of an old
man's wife, but the poems fall
French carol The Miracle of into his hands, and the action
St. Nicholas, was to have been which this condition engen
sung' in the native language ders is extremely entertaining.
but had been changed in preA great deal of credit is due
ceding rehearsals to English
Mrs.
Helen Black, who, in a
verse. The solos by Herschial
capacity superprofessional
Welsh and Oliver Campeau
Mrs.
productions.
vised
the
were especially enjoyed.
sucmany
other
Black
has
After the singing of other
name both here
to
cesses
her
carols and hymns, the Singers
at Kenyon and elsewhere.
recessed and the service was
(Continued on page 2)
over.
a-rou-

existing

or withas to

Thursday, December 14th, at 8:05, the curtain rose at the
Speech Building on the first of the three one-aplays to be

et

--

faculty meetings with
out recommendations
their advisibility.

Nc

We have to admit to ourselves that we approach
Christmas with reluctance, this year more than last,
and last year more than the year before. The newspapers recently described the American army rule prohibiting fraternization with enemy civilians by saying
that the line for talking with Germans in the occupied
territory is $65; that, continued the papers, is the fine
for wishing Merry Christmas to a German.
With all our thoughts and intentions so far from
Christmas, surely we need Christmas more this year
than ever in our lifetime. May it bring peace among us
all at home. May it also bring us closer to peace in the
world.
GORDON KEITH CHALMERS.

schedule of the members.

nd

:

Kenyon Fund Drive
Nears Close

X-CHANG-

ES

I

Cleveland, O. (LP.)

West-

University has
announced plans, in cooperation with Case School of Applied Science, for television
instruction and the broadcasting of television plays, which
will be started as an informal
activity.
A studio will be set up on
the Reserve
campus and
equipment necessary for play
production without the fine
details will shortly be installed. Electronic equipment will
be installed later when student
interest, priorities, and funds
permit. Case students and
faculty will cooperate as techern Reserve

extra-curricul-

ar

nical advisers.
D.C. (LP.)
hundred and fifty Ameriinstitutions of higher
learning have enrolied nearly
3,000 Japanese American students in the past two and a
half years, comprising almost
all the young evacuees formerly in relocation and assembly centers who wanted college
training, the War Relocation
Authority reported recently
The current enrollment is
almost evenly divided between

Washington,

Five
can

wen and women. Since selective service for Nesei was re-

instated in

January of this
the percentage of male
students has declined sharply.
year,

The Kenyon Fund Drive
on December 31st. This
closes
Among the outstanding
drive
usually runs from
schools with Nesei students
are the Universities of Ne- February to June when the
braska, Wisconsin, Minnesota, College is on its regular schedUtah, Cincinnati, Denver, and ule, but during the accelerated
Temple, along with Harvard,
Yale, Cornell, and Columbia. program, it extends through
The distribution has been so the latter half of the year,
wide that five is the average from June to December. Last
number of Japanese American year the total receipts were
students at any one institu- more than $13,800 with 533
tion.
separate gifts. This year a
relatively high increase is already in evidence in that over
Norman, Okla. (I. P.)
Students of Pierre Delattre's $26,500 has already been rebeginning French clases at the ceived from over 600 contribUniversity of Oklahoma never utors. This shows an increase
see a written word of French of about 12 percent in the
until they have completely Alumni reached this year,
mastered the meaning and which is an encouraging figure considering the fact that
pronunciation of the word.
Delattre, professor of mod- 30 percent of the Alumni are
ern languages, is conducting in the armed forces, and it is
for the department of modern always these who, being latest
languages an experimental out, are the most enthusiastic.
class of some 30 students in The drive does not close for
which the use of records made some days yet which gives
gifts to
by himself is substituted for a time for the year-en- d
textbook. Not until the last come in.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
of the school term will the stu-

dents put into reading practice the words which they
have learned to use through
conversation.
Delattre's theory on this
type of instruction is that if
the student does not see the
written word, he has no prejudice and does not associate
the American pronunciation

with the French word. He
hoped to develop an excellent
French pronunciation through
imitation of sounds.
Students in this class have
no home work, but must spend
several hours listening to the
French records on their on
time.

AROUND THE TOWN
FRED PALMER
i

Kenyon's Annual Christmas Party occurred on Sunday evening, December 17th
immediately after the church
service. A banquet was held
in the Great Hall where students, faculty, and guests
were present. The meal was
followed by singing some of
the old Christmas carols. Following this, the group moved
h
to the Lounge where hot
was served, and the
Kenyon Singers offered an encore of a carol they had sung
at the church service, "Lo,
How a Rose E'er Blooming"
by Michael Preatorius.
spice-punc-

The Phi Kappa Sigma fraa banquet in
Peirce Hall and dinner dance
in North Hanna on Saturday,
December 9th. Among those
present were Dean and Mrs.
Brown and the heads of the
various divisions.

ternity held

The Psi Upsilon and Alpha
Delta Phi fraternities combined to hold a beer party on December 16th in the old beer
parlor of East Hall, Middle
Kenyon. Those attending included President Chalmers
and Alumni President Fred
Palmer II.
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CANDID COMMENTS

M

By JOHN HARTMAN
RiHrasiaiaiii

large considering the heavy
snowfall whioh marooned
many cars.

Class Play

MRS. LESTER
GIVES PARTIES
Mrs. Anne J. Lester, Matron
at the Infirmary, gave two
at her rooms
supper-partie- s
recently one on Dec. 3rd and
the other on the 10th.
The Sunday supper of the
3rd was given in honor of the
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity, of which Mrs. Lester's
son was a member. Turkey
with all the fixings was served, and cards were played af-
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(Continued from page 1)
Due recognition must also be given to the other members of the Play Production The Advervisers Wish You
Class who performed the all
A Merry Christmas
important task of scenery
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was in the recent Wittenberg game
that Dick really came into his own.
In his pivotal position he swished
shots and two free
four
managers. Harvey Harrison
throws for a total of ten points for
the evenng. A good backboard
and Charles J'Anthony workperformer, he has often snatched
Patronize Our
very
opponent's
out
of
his
ed for many hours to produce
the ball
on
man"
is
"senior
Dick
hands.
the "props" as effective as
ADVERTISERS
the squad, being the only one who
served last season.
they were.
a steady performer unYoung
The audience was relatively
der fire, has played ably at guard
position this season. Eddy is ex- terwards.
tremely dexterous while dribbling,
The supper of the 10th was
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
and during the Ashland game, he
exhibited his scoring ability with a given for the Psi Upsilon fratotal of 18 points.
I Should Like to Subscribe to the Collegian
ternity, and baked ham soakhails from Erie, Pa.
Wroth
where he earned his varsity letter ed in wine was served with
PLEASE MAIL IT TO
baked beans and
Allen
forward and high score in basketball at his high school. Boston-styl- e
man in the Kenyon offense, has The experience he gained there has other side dishes. Poker and
served him good stead. Lane plays
sparked the team on numerous
this season. Chuck is no a fast consistent game at the guard Bridge were played afternewcomer to the basketball world, position.
Allured
has had less experi- wards.
having seen previous action with
Both parties were huge sucthe Swarthmore (Pa.) College five ence than the other members of
last year. He has been working at the squad, but he is rapidly over- cesses, due, of course, to Mrs.
forward under Coach Lange's tutel- coming this handicap by his conEnclosed Find Check or Money Order for Two Dollars
age and his accurate passing and scientious effort. Al is teamed with Lester's culinary and hostess
goal shooting have often incited Chuck Allen at forward and is be- ability.
comments from the spectators.
coming apt at backboard work.
his great height uti- Though not tall, Al makes it up in
Roberts
BUY ANOTHER BOND
lized, has been put in as center.
fast breaks.

This week this column is devoted to the members of the
first squad. In the next issue
other members will be discussed.
During the week preceding
the Christmas holidays, the
Kenyon basketball team held
an election for the captain of
the squad. Charlie Allen, redheaded forward of the Lord's
hardfloor combination, was
blessed with this title. Heretofore the Purple and White
passers have been captainless.

one-hand- ed
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SMITH DINER

MILK

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO

varsity-tow- n

IS AN
FOOD.
IT RELIEVES FATIGUE AND
BUILDS ENERGY.
ENERGY-CREATIN-
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G

McGregor
EXCLUSIVE AT

Jewell Ice Cream & Milk Co.

HECKLER'S

BUY ANOTHER BOND

Drug Stores

WORLEY'S

Quality Products

120 S. MAIN

Compliments of

PITKIN'S

BUY YOUR

GIFTS

PROVISION STORE
THE BEST IN FOODS

NOW

WARE

South Main

Mt. Vernon, Ohio

Such famous lines as

BEER

WINE

ZONE CAB
Phone 900

16 W.

High St.

GAMBIER
JIM LYNCH,

R. PRIBBLE.

Prop.

Sharp's

The ALCOVE
MOUNT

BALDERSON
Dry Cleaners

VERNON

Restaurant

Soda Grill
Candy Shop

Kenyon Students Always Welcome

PRESSING

REPAIRING

Call Gambier 2971

Gifts

Flowers

MGR.

Gambier, Ohio

CLEANING

Cards

Under Wartime Conditions

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

SPORTING GOODS
WALLPAPER
PAINT

Ohio Fuel
Gas Co.

ICE CREAM

24 Hour Service

Hayes Grocery

The Barber Shop

THE

LUNCHEONS

Our Service is the Best Possible

MIX

McMillen & Co.

Year.

Phone 2533 Gambier
FOODS

LEMASTERS
PHONE 3551

Myers Supply Co.

Best Wishes for a
Successful School

WILSON'S HOME MARKET & RESTAURANT

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

for

VERMOUTH

1

1

TIES

ALLIGATOR RAINWEAR

CHAMPAGNE

Phone 894

&

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

carried at

Kokosing Gift Shop

1

PHONE 1367

DOBBS HATS

ARROW SHIRTS
CARDS, STATIONERY
MEXICAN

133-13- 7

AS

2

West Cor. Public Square
5 So. Main Street

128 South Main St.
X-IUI-

STORES

2

SCOTT FURNITURE CO.

For School

This Friendly Store
Has Anticipated
All Your Needs

"

Z"

Pens
Notebooks
Zipper Notebooks
Pencils
Fillers

IN KNOX COUNTY NEARLY

EVERYBODY GOES TO

RINGWALT'S

And all School Supplies

Gelsanliter's

THE

RUDIN

MOUNT VERNON

CO
OHIO

